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hum11 bis Per.zecutionl in Amrcbut ove» tiere the liond pursues Ili.
Overcomne ut lengtli of evil the youuger brother plocuies the assassination
of James, but himiself fails dead iwhon flie eoe of his brother"s oxhumcd
'body, Iwhiclî an Indian had thircriwn into a trance, gleani for a moment upon
Min before thcy close forevor. It nmiay be calicd a horrible bock, but if
righltly read will pi-ove a uýeful one, for it shows what yiolding te selfilh

In< sinful propensitits ivill load mn te, and liow hiatred is begotten and
perpetuateti in the world. Oppresion wvill drive a wise mn mnad, and suéli
is tho case ivitm Ilenry i)uric, but titis is just whcire fromn a moral stand-
point the bock fails. For a Iong time the youuger brother did not iesis.
eVil amd, tlie olter instead cf reccgnizing biis forbearauce Nvas thcroby cmn-
1,uldened to iake greater exactions until at length Il enry was ovorcoîne of
evii. Tho greater Master, ien asked how cftc» the brother was to be
forgi vo», answered imtil sevenity-tiines sevon offences, and the aposties
î<muhi that there is no texnptation te vreong that gmnce mnay flot overcome.
B~ut Mr. Stevenson, hiiraseif a son cf the 'Manse, in this bock virtually says
tu> the evolutionist, howv can your science face this problem 1 It cannet face
il at all, for as truc as tue reign cf sin in this world is thc reicin cf grace, a
1 iug, of which evolution takes no accoiînt wvhatevcr. It is inarvellus that
t bore should be in the werld. se fow meu collmparativcly whoso lpertraits
iiiît ho tùken for the Miaster uf Ballautrae and his brother.

To Mr. Creil cf thc Riecord I arn indebted for the curont nuinber cf
Mitteilungen der Geographisehen Gosellschatft zu Joua. It contains articles
ýoi the Mtineral Weaith cf Corea and on travel in Tauristani and in Asia
'Minor. As viluable is the description thc Danish missionaries give of the
sotiter» Sakalavas, their worshlip, inanners and custoins. Mîs-sionary
Biuctsch teils cf bis jcurney inland frein the Slave Coast cf Africa, and
iiiany smnaller othnographical sketches hoelp te, nake up an interesting issue
cf the Journal. Another Germia» document I found on mny table is cuti-
ticil Fiinfyig Jahlre in der ïiimischien Kircite von \T atcr Clîiniqui, published
by Xiem.ann cf Barmen. Tihis 'woll knoiwn bock cf thc Temperenz Ap)ostel
für Kanada in its Geran droas is brouglit out in nunibers ecd containing
*32 pages, thec price cf cadi numiber bcing 30 pfonnings or two and a haîf

anscc~,md, as a groseh is Nvoith a little ovor twc cents, it hs possible for
a eracf odrato imeans i» a short timie to axnas tue whioleocf the

venovable. Father's troasuiy cf wrath. against the Church cf Rorne. The
bock is well translatcd. and is printe'd i» clear type on goed papel'. Fatiier
Chiniquy, like other prophets, is net se well apprÈciated and hconcred as lie
,sbould bo in biis own ccuntry. May the tinie howover yot bo fat distant
whien wc slhal have to say that a p)rinlce and a grecat mnia bas fallon in
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